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\The Southern Counties
Municipalities

Between municipalrde*1 th«r 
fhovkl be understanding, fries 
thif, co-operationj particular 
,WG«i *U are part of the lam 
State, are confronted by similai 
problems, are aided bjr the nun 
 ofutionl. So believed represent 
thro* of California municipal!!) 
More than a score of yean M 
.Therefore they organized t 
League of California Municipal 
.tiei, met annually. 

Last week the League of Ca 
fbrnut Uunicipalitiea held it* mee 
lag for 1929: 500 delegate* assent 
bled in Oakland, attended discus 

- ions on1 pertinent topics, listene< 
to addresses, reports; elected ne 
officers, chose Long Beach as.nex 
year's meeting place, appointee 
committees to investigate commo 

. problems, to offer solutions. 
Work Done. Los Angeles' Flan 

ning Director Gorden Whitnall was 
chosen president; Palo Alto's H. A. 
Mason was named treasurer; Ala 
meda's W. J. Locke was recor 
mended by the nominating conimi 
tee for executive secretary, subjec 
to the Board of Directors' approva 
(Decision soon will be forthcom 
ing (rom the Board regarding i 
resolution to make the office < 
executive secretary a full-time sa 
arie<! position; also hinging on th 
decision is the proposal to cstablis 
permanent League headquarte 
either in Los Ange'les or San Frai 
cisco. Present temporary heac 
quarters arc in San Francisco). 

Specific Accomplishments: Th 
convention approved investigations 
by the United States Senate of th 
country's telephone systems; ex 
pressed a belief (hat the State Rail 
road Commission should have nior 
money for examination of munic 
pal problems; asked the State Mo 
tor Vehicle Department to supp 
examiners to cities to carry ou 
provisions of the new drivers' ref 
utations; recommended that a 
League cities use standard zonin 
symbols comparable to those i 
Los Angeles ; indorsed safety meas 
ures. . 

A committee of five was a| 
pointed to investigate recent ru 
lags on cities' liabilities in ace 
dents involving municipal emplo] 
ees, and to clear up misunderstand 
ings now prevalent regarding tli 
creation of standard insurance pol 
cies to eliminate the controversy 

To promote unity and co-opera 
tion between heads of municipa 
utilities, a new department wa 
formed. Frank W. Hanna, chie 

1 engineer of the Cast Bay Munici 
pal Utilities, was named head. Th 
department is to be known as th 
Municipal Utilities' Association. 

The convention concluded, the 
500 delegates left Oakland, re 
turned to their cities throughou 
the State; gave detailed reports o 
conference's accomplishments, mad 
ready to put suggestions received 
decisions reached, into action.

Mexican-Indians
Separate schools, for Chinese, 

Japanese, or Indian children are 
permitted by the 'State of Califor 
nia'; Mexican pupils are to attend 
the1 regular schools, are not to be 
discriminated against. So ruled At 
torney-General U. S. Webb a fort- 
ni lit ago when the Carpintcria 
School Trustees refused to admit 
three California-born Mexican chil- 
dten, sired by California-born 
Frank Montoya (News Review, 
Oct. 7-13). 

Last week the Carpinteria 
School Hoard protested against 
Attorney. - General Wcbb's ruling; 
said that their school code consid 
ers Mexicans as Indians, therefore 
bars them from the regular schools. 
Board members requested Attor 
ney-General Webb to investigate 
the matter more fully, to make an 
other ruling, more satisfactory to 
all concerned. Webb promsicd re 
consideration. 

Not so easily will the issue be 
settled, however. Carpintcria Resi 
dent Frank Montoya, whose three 
children were denied admittance to 
the Carpintcria school, last week 
declared he would force the board 
to. prove his California-born off 
spring Were Indians, and wore 
thereby ineligible to attend the Un 
ion school. Montoya's Attorney 
Van Ilcvcr announced the case 
would In- carried to the final court 
of appeal.

Last week A Homey -General Wchb 
issued a memorandum at the re 
ciiK-M of tin- California J»"'t 1m- 
lni,{rati.)H CnmmitUc; declared 
(hat llu- li -1 i" or ri-d i.in-s in 
Mexico ^. ., i-,.|,,;i!ih- for Aiiu-ri (

A. R. HERON '
A friton. a hospital, a mild womin 

home. ',

naturalization of any persons o 
the white race, of African nativ 
ity, of African descent; Mexica 
Indians, being the red race, ar 
thereby not included.

Orange's Colleges
Long a subject of discussio 

have been facilities for higher edu 
cation in Orange County; many 
have been > the suggestions mad 
voted down, permitted to hang fir 
while school superintendents, me 
argued, "tabled" motions. (New 
Review, Aug. 19-?5, et seq.) 

Orange County now has twojun 
ior colleges, one in Fullcrtan, an 
other in Santa Ana. Both are lo 
cated in the northern half of th 
County; unsolved still is the highe 
educational 'problem for the coas 
cities. 

A fortnight ago, representative 
of the new Newport Beach-Cost 
Mega High School District dis 
cussed possibilities for a Coast Un 
on Junior College region. 'Cost 
vfesa's Chairman D. J. Dodge pre 

sented statistics which indicated 
hat Newport Beach and Costa 
rfesa had this year paid into th 

Santa Ana High School treasury 
the sum-df $89,545.43, into the San 
ta Ana Junior College 'fund $21 
01573. 

Chairman Dodge pointed out that 
this money would help to construct, 
naintain the proposed nigh schoo 
or the new .district, should also be 

used for a similarly-located junior 
ollcge. 
At th? next meeting of the Or- 

nge County Coast Association, to 
e held at Huntington Beach, Delc- 
atcs LeRoy Andcrson, Charles 
Vay were authorized to present the 
unior college project. They wil 
eek to organize Huntington Beach, 
an Juan Capistrano, Tustin, Cos- 

a Mesa, Newport Beach into a 
oast Junior College District.

"Reds" Punished
Democratic in its inception, the 

United States nevertheless docs 
ot tolerate Communists who teach 
tat its principles are. wrong, that 
icy should be substituted by 

Communist ideas. Therefore, San 
icrnardino police officers last Au- 
ust abolished a children's camp 

icar Yucaipa when they saw the 
icd Flag of Communism hanging 
rom a flag-pole (News Review, 
ct. 7-U). 
Last 'week, almost two months 
ler the camp had been done 

way with, the trial of seven C'om- 
unists accused of teaching Com- 
unistic ideas to children (con- 
>ira«y against the United States 
ovcrnmcnt) came to an end. Six 
it of the seven defendants were 

ound guilty of conspiracy. The 
venlh defendant proved slit- was 
it a visitor to (he camp at tbe 
nc -of the raid, was dismissed. 
During the two months of the 
al, and events leading up tn it, 
is Communist camp in llu- lom- 
San llern.-ii-diiio foothills aroiiM-d 

>rhl wid.- interest amour; th.- rad 
il.s. Therefore, last wi-il. at th 
ImiiKilion of lilt: tlial. Attorney 
hn l!e.,rdslcv, l.os Angel.-, lib . 
,1 aniioiiiu e<l thai i.ulu ;U In.in 
over tin- world had c.mli ilu;t. .1 ' 

,ii.-v. a d.-fciiM- fund, lo lin.ni ' ! i
new lli.,1 lor III.- i,,ii.|. inn   1 ] ,

 ,.,MI',.I.I..I ; , McauM, i .ii'l 1 . '

Three Institutions
To Southern California, to Lo 

geles, last week came State Dir< 
tor of Finance A. R. Heron. E 
mission: to study matters pertai 
ing to tha location and constru 
tion of three new State institutio 
in Southern California, represen 
ing a total investment of $1,85' 
000 in State funds. The three i 
stitutions: (1) a $1,000,000 hospita 
for mental cases; (2) a $475,00« 
prison for women misdeirj-ariani 
and felons (Wild Women's Home 
(3) a $375,000 prison for first-term 
youngsters on the path of crim 
between the ages of 18 and, 24. 

In the Associated Realty Buik 
ing, at Los Angeles (State hea< 
quarters in Southern California 
Director Heron last week metwi 
a 'committee of State Senator 
chairmaned by Los   Angeles' J 
seph Pedrotti. For two lon| 
months Pedrotti's committee hi 
been inspecting sites in Rivcrsic 
San Diego, Los Angeles, Oraug 
and San BcrnarJmo counties. La 
week. Senator Fedr'olti told Dire 
tor Heron that the committee ha< 
tentatively picked a number o 
prospective locations in Los Ai'g_ 
les County; that the committee w 
ready to make final selections a 
soon as Governor Young appo.n 
the directors of the three iiisti 1 
tlc-.s, and the directors had oppo
tunity to mee- with the Senal 
committee. 

Said 'Director Heron: "I will as 
the Governor to call the commi 
tees together in Los Angeles im 
mediately. (Possibly late th 
week). At that time a chairma 
will be named and possible site 
cut down to three, or four.   Afte 
this is done we will want an eng 
neering report on water supply 
and other matters pertaining t 
the sites. When all this is done w 
will name the locations." - 

* * .*
Plans for the women's prison 

call for a farm in connection i 
order that habitual offender 
against society and drug addict 
whom it is planned to send ther 
may "literally work out their owi 
salvation. Women felons confiftec 
in San Quentin also will be trans 
ferred to the "Wild Women' 
Home" (so named by opponent 

during the last Legislature). 
The hospital to care for menta 

cases is to be established close t 
^os Angeles proper.it is reportei 

and the two prisons given more iso 
ated locations. ' 

For the prison sites, the Senate 
committee was deluged with offers 
of property. For the mental hos- 
>ital, offers were comparatively 
ew.

Jody-toting Cult
Spiritually connecting him witl 

lie supernatural, religion plays an 
mportant part in the life of man- 
cind. Many a religion is basically 
ic same, but in the forni of wor- 
hip, many are the variations. Las 

week; back in the distant reaches o: 
ic Santa £usana mountains, gov- 
rnmcnt investigators came ipon 
ic stronghold of a religious cult, 
trange and uncanny. High up on 

peak at the western end of the 
anta Susana Pass, the crescent 
taped "temple" of the cult looked 
ommandingly down on a colony 
f faithful subservicnts,' housed in 
>oard cabins. 

Hitherto unmolested, the cull 
leadquarteTs was last week visited 
>y police, suspicious concerning 
le disappearance of some of the 
ult's members. First investigated 
as the death of Willa Rhoadcs, 16- 

-car-old cult member who was 
ound embalmed under the floor- 
ng of a Venice house. Cult people, 

was said, had been toting the 
ead body about for three years, 
irst packed in ice, later embalmed. 

When investigators came upon 
ic scene of the cult's religious ac- 
vities they found a golden throne, 
larded by a fully armed negro, 
10 later was arrested; the graves 
four "sacred" horses; and a man 
whom it. has been suggested 

at he would soon become tin- 
Messiah," that he would occupy 
e throne. Big, black and glower - 
g, the negro guard threatened 
esling newspapcr'mi-ii with a pis- 

1 when they rarnc Inward the 
nph-, hut subsided on advice of 
dl l.ead.-r Mrs. mi, lll.i, Kliin n' ., 
on, i'V. ,,ne W.,,!.- Co, Inane 

.ml.i-li, .inioli,; Ill, Im-ni him-

'.','. d'-. liumiin.  >'. ' ' 1'h  -. v. , ;. 

.' Mi , I 1.' , 1 '.MI. .1 . .- .] l!- i

SENATOR PEDROTTI
  ... deluged with liltt. •

Merritt Wooddell said he thoug 
he was to be the new Messiah. '/ 
he was waiting for was an angel 
message which Mrs. Blackbur 
was supposed to get, in prepar 
tion for which she had obeyed ot! 
cr supernatural instructions, pu 
chased four horses, a white, blac 
red and brown one. 

All last week detectives dug i 
the earth, suspecting that the mis

t>y. Only dogs, presumably sacr 
Seed during cult rites, were fount 
Earlier, detectives, had been in 
'ornied by nearby ranchers o 
secret burials and mysterious per 
'ormanccs, had asked police to in 
vestigate.

Pioneers
Little more than a half-centur 

ago, San Bernardino Valley was 
sagebrush wilderness; coyote 
lowlcd, Indians rampaged, whit 

settlers lived many miles apar 
and a trip to Los Angeles was a 
event of great consequence. 

Last week Chino's Rotary Clu 
gave a "pioneer party," invjtcd old 
ime residents, asked them to rem 

inisce concerning their pioneerin 
days in Southern California. Th 
pioneers assembled, comparec 
lotc.s, recalled much of the earl 
listory of San Bernardino County 

To Chino's E. H. Pine went th 
record for longest residence. When 
ndians became too active in San 
iernardino in 1864, his parent! 

moved to Chino's more peaccfu 
surroudings; he has. lived there 
ever since.

'ark, Civic Center
Last week the Alhambra City 

Commission surveyed two peti- 
ions from Alhambra citizens. One 
sked that the city buy the Com- 
lunity Hotel Corporation proper- 
y for a civic center; the other re- 
uested that a park site in the 
luthern part of the city be pur- 
lased. Both suggested that pay- 
lent be made from the $175,000 
und recently received from the 
ale of Alhambra's share   in the 
ri-city farm acreage (News Re- 
ew, Sept. 30-Oct. 6). 
While the petitions were being 

onsidcred the City Commission 
uthorized advertising for bids on 
and to be used for a civic center, 

park; designated the sections ol 
own in which the offered 'sites 
ust be located. 
City Attorney R. D. Wickham 
mounced the bids would be open- 

d November 5; declared the city 
ould not be obligated in any way- 

buy any of the proffered plots.

liaiulure Tokio
Loj Angeles, deemed 'the melt- 
g-pot city of a melting-pot na-

likc: the native countries of its 
lahilanls, that a casual onlooker 
,.;lll believe himself in a mini:, 

re Chinese town, a pocket edi
II Tokio.

I.asl week w.n printed in |!. S 
s. Sm-inh.,;y ami S". :.il S. i. n, ,-

.'T K.it.Vi'.,..', l.a .' d'o'n .1 s.n v.-v 
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Water Problems
Among constantly recurring wa 

ter problems, many a Southern Cal 
ifornia city had theirs to solve last 
week. Always as a potential bug 
bear to well-being, shortage of wa 
ter endlessly dogs the trail of the 
Southland cities' progress, endless 
ly threatens it. Last week the wa 
ter shortage spectre was worrying 
Glendora and Inglewood, occupy 
ing the attention .of San Diego. 

At Glendora, where much of the 
city's water comes from wells, wa* 
ter production has been on the de 
crease. At present there is no short 
age of any .great degree, but citi 
zens at Glendora are worrying 
about the effect should seasonal 
rains be late, or scarce. If the rains 
are anything but plentiful, then * 
serious shortage of municipal watei 
supply is imminent, thinks Glen- 
dora's City Clerk Fred Long.' Said 
Glendora's Mayor E. L. Comstocki 
"Something will have to be done." 
Readings from the city watei 
meters show a decided gain in watei 
consumption in this district. 

In Inglewood, townsmen are wor 
ried and incensed because oil drill 
ers have dug wells through water 
bearing strata, thus endangering' 
Inglewood's water supply, also the 
supply or adjoining communities. 
Many a newly discovered oil well 
while increasing the value of Ingle- 
wood land, has laid waste many i 
gallon of precious water. City 
Clerk Otto H. Duelke, last week 
announced he had asked the County 
Board of Supervisors for a county 
ordinance governing the drilling of 
oil wells in relation to water supply,. ' 

San Diego public men found last 
week that San Di'egoans had drunk 
244,065,688 gallons more water dur- 
ng July, August and September 

than they did last year over the 
same period. This year's total con 
sumption for these three months   
was 461,515,000 gallons or an- aver 
age of 20,658,168 gallons daily, for 
which consumers paid into the city 
treasury $472,380.03. Much of the 
lity's water once came from the La ' 
rfesa, Lemon Grove and Spring 

Valley Irrigation Company. To 
this organization San Diego citi 
zens paid $14,606.73 for the three 
summer months of last year. This 
year, during the same time, the city 
>aid only $1626.16. The decrease 
n consumption was said to be due 

to the poor quality of the water. 
To the following institutions, or- 

r rfizations, San Diego gave free 
water: Street Department, Balboa 
'ark, playgrounds, Fire department, 
'olice department, Library, Public . 

Health department, hospitals and 
city pound. This free water cost 
the city $58,688.40 during the past

Pasadena was not bothering so 
much about supply as about water 
power. Recently , Pasadena took 
seriously into consideration the 
thought of gaining some of the 
mwer to be -generated at Boulder 
Jam, made application for 25,000 
inn horsepower from the Colorado 
liver. ' 

Last week Pasadena, eager to -as- 
ure herself of Boulder Dam Power, 
jpointed and instructed one B. F. 
leLanty, head, of the Pasadena 
[unicipal Light Department, to at- 

end the Colorado River Power 
Conference ' at Washington on 

October 14.

torn*
At Sacramento last week by ap- 

ointment of Governor Young, 
eorge W. Hawlcy, of Berkeley, 
as placed as deputy in charge of 
1 dams in California other than 

 cdera'l structures. Hawley will 
rye under the direction of State 

Engineer Ilyatt. Important among 
awley's J)ast experience lias been 
s participation in the' -construction 

the San Pablo and Upper San 
.candro projects of the Kast Hay 

Water Company as well as the 
oo.lwani dam and reservoir con- 
>l of the South San lii.ii|nin Irri- 
tion district, many another pio- 

ct. 
Over HoUyWood's lilnil.ui.f the 
ooding bairicade of MulliolUnd

ice Kiinincci Mull'mlLm,!'., St. 
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